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Si7=0-The Building Conimilte cf the Board of
Eduentlon har-- Instnicied Air. Edwards. archi.
tcct, Ie prepare plans for a thrte-roomed adidi.
uion tu Barton street school.

VimCtoIA. B. C.-The O'KeIl & Morrs Fruit
l'reserving Compny. hve decideti te crect a
wharf nnd factory on their propriyant Rock Day.
ni a cci of t7.ooo.-Thc City Engineer has r&-
commnutt the conhtrhction of sc%-ver oln Vlew
sireet. ai a ct cf $7.00e6-Tht by.lîîw 10 grant
a bonus te, the Victoria andi Sidney Railwi'y
Comnpany has passedi its second remlng in Coun-cil. The eatimtatcd cci cf the proposed rnilway
is $S00,ooo.-The NfethDdisi conference have
decidecl te establish n college in fb4s province for
the purpoec of offording facilities for ncqulring
education, si commtc bas bccn appointeti to
select n site for a building siiihable for such pur-
P0SM

MONTiocAL, QuL,-L, H. Senecal wili re-
celve tenders until Wednes&.sy. the 2r.d lat..
for tht nectssary repaies te -GreeS'* bridge, on
Qucbe roand. Parish of l.oague Poinc., Que.
Plans at above nddrtss.-The Council gives
notice of it-s Intention 10 censtruci the following
works: Permnent paving on Si. fHu!eri sireel.
(rom Crsig te, Ontario : Si. Li.wrence utreci.
front Si. Catherine 10 Sherbrooke. Dorchester
Street. frrnt Braver liait Square 10 Doniaon
Square; Wellington Street, front St. Elienne
Street to subsréay; permnanent sidewalks on Si.
Hubert siret, from Dubord te, Ontano streel
Si. James sîrtel, from Victoria Square te Wind-
sor atel; Ontario streel. from Amuherst street le
Si. Lawrence sireet; Mountain Stret. front
Dorchester street tza Sherbrooke hîreet;- Wind
sor sirel, front St. laIeS Street te Osborne
street ; Si. ]Lawrence sireel. west sîde from St.
Catherine le Sherbrooke - Noire Dame sireei,
north side front MeGili atreet ta Inspector streel;
WVellington Street, norih side frore St. Colunîbon
leSt. Etienne.

TORONTO-. O0vi.-Tenders will bc reccivet i t
Dr. Sisleys. Ellesmere P. O., for the erection of
a residence.-Tht City Engineer bas recomnienti.
cd the construction of the following works
W.ideningofthe eciar block pav-ement on Couîrge
beween Ilorden Strcet anti Palmerston avenue;-
extension uftihe Brvtk su. sev.r 2co feet ints
dleep suater. e.'st $9.7o0. iat tendrs ha calîcti
for the construction of n cediar block pavement,
wiîh granite îoothing. on a concete foundition.
between thc tracks on King sireet. front Sher-
boumne Street te River Street. andi on Spadîna
avenue, front Oucen treet tu loo0r street ; the
rc-advertising for tenders for paving Dunctis
Stret, to inclVide the work necesr>- for rmil-
wvay iracls.-lt is said ihat an agreement bas
been arriveil ai betseen the railway contpanies
regarding tht ereetion of the new union satiîon,
ant ithat tht work will notv bc preve-edeti with-
Tht IfVaîerworks Commitîce have decided te ask
the Couneil for an appropriation of s6o.ooo
for the purchase of nnother zo.ooe,ooo gaillon
pumpiag engin.-The Iloard of health have
setectedl tht site for the proposeti isolation hos-
pitl. Tise plans have been prepareti andi await
tise approval of the Bard. atter whieh tenders
will ha calleti for.-New %-ater mains have been
ordeted on Wialmcr road. Druasmonti place.
Guelphs avenue. LÀharty Street andi Hoskin
avenue. at an esti=iteti colt of p.oeo-llc
Councîl have deeided te, open a road into Hilzh
Park, by way of Dundas Street. Cfise stimateti
test indisdiog grading anti cedar block paving.
la $24.5oe-Mr. H. H. Bail, cf Ballin] avenue In-
tends ta estcc a neav reaidence in North Toronto.
-Thé aulsoriies of Toronto UJniversity have
conseaied te provide a fret site for the creciion of
a résidene for lady students.-Mr. joseph
White, flour anti ed merchant. corner of Qîseen
anti Hamilon streets, lntendscrectingatne*~ store.
-Mr. H. G. Piuli. architect, is preparing plans
for a Large hoîci te ha erecteci on Siuncoc treima.
Tenders will shortly ha called for. lit is aise,
asking for tenders for a brick church te ha erecteti
in Waikerviii.-Mr. J. H. Lumsden. 18 Cathar-
ne ai.. ssiî shortiy croct a brîd. residcntzeon W~i

son avenue. Parktiaie. at a test of $2.ooo.- i Is
sait! te bc the intention cf Mr. Robert Haîmer.
manager ef isles.deptment Massey.Harris Ce.,
te crect a brick dweiling bouse on Shaw Street,
between Queea anti Arthur strcei.-Mr. WV. Hl

Pratt, 198 Jnrvis btrei, Presîulent of the Conger
Lumber Co.. Inlends le erect a fine Sioe nnd
presseti brick residence on the cerner of Illoor
and Si. George street. te ot ci ween $iSooo
andi $a.omo-The Ontario Governasent have na
option on the Peekins reziieace, corner cf Col-
lege and St. George Street. Il ls said to ha tht
intention ta puecliase the property. with a view of
making airerations ant flttlng up for a résidence
for lthe Lieuteaant-Governor. - Building per-
ntits have been granteti as follows: Wi. H. & A.
l'oiee, Hoanta sî..* three pr. S. ci. 2-sîory r. c. b.
f. ilwellng. e. side Nlanniîîg rive..* cosi. $4.o00
David Ausin. _q Bloor si. wv.. tive ait. 2.siory
niansard bk. dwrllings, alto, one store & dsve-lling.
s. %v. cor. 010cr andi lorden sts. cosl, $i8.oo:
A. Carnîîchaeî. Pearson Bros.. agents, alterations
te dwellings No. 187-183 Jarvlî st.. cosi. $4.500;'
Dr. Melnlyre. 148 Bior st. e.. 3.story bk. adidi-
lions & allemltions, to Laidies College, 148 Bloar
si. W.. * tst. $6.ooo; %aturmy &Chichester. 34
Wiright ave.. * 1* dei. 2.story &nuit: bk. thwel-

lings. 17 & 19 EIm Grove ai., cest, $.cooo; Wi.
Jerrett. 234 Dovereours Rd. 1*0 det. 2.lteey &
attie hkc. dwellings. 172-4 DarflinR ave., Mest
Sio,6oo.

PIRES.
Meures. %icr & MlorrisoVs tron foundiy, at

Stellarton. N. S.,was destroyeti by fire tLut wctk.
-- The engine wvorks of J. Laurie & Bras. at 14
St. Catherne Street, M1ontreal, svere damageet by
tire to tht extent cf s2.Soo on Sundày last.-The
residence et Mr. Jnes Williams et Merrition,
Ont., was buent on tht isth tnsl.; loss,. cco
insur.tnee. $s50e-Tht car shops of tht Rathburn
Compny ai Deseronto, Ont..* wec damageti by
tire on Tueaday iatt t0 tht exient of $z5,ooo.
Considerable valuable niachmnery was desiroyeti.
-Thse tint residence of Mr. Elisha Broati.n i .
Stephen. N. Il. was totaiiy ticatroyeti by tioe on
thse s4th mîst. L.oss, si,cco: insurance. s6.coo.
-Tht residence cf Mrt. Hill. at Eldorado. Ont..
was bumeti on Monday lai. Loiss, s3.ooo.

CONTRACTS AWAflDED.
Du.;eAî.K, O.qT.-Mr. J. C. Whîiten. cf Shel.

hume. ha%. ipeen .aaardcd thc vuntrat f.i the
erection ofa ne%% Catholic churcin Ihis Io%%n

STRArilcov. ONT -Ncssrs. Tkios. Hopkins
& Ce. have tht contrict for building Msr. Adcx.
McLePan7s nesv residence ai Mayfair. Tht cost
mili ha in the neighborhood Of $3.000.

WINNIPEG. NI AN.-The commetc for thetere.
tion 0f MIr. ?s\tcl.eodîs residence on tht corner of
Edmonton anti Brcadiway sirels. lias been
awvarded te, Mr. Hughi Murray. nt the pnice of
$6,o4o.

VicToRiA. B. C.-Theontr.ict fur ihecreton
cf tht new Board of Traite building lias been
awardeti to Meusrs. Dinstiait & Buris their
figures being hatween $35.000i and s.4oooo. Tht
plans were prepareti by Mr A. M. Muir.

'i'i'L.AND. ONtT.-NIr. N Hagar bas tht
conîract for masonry and Mr. J. E. Cutler for
carpentering ia connection with tht crection of
Mr. P. Mclurry*s new bîîilding.-Two tenders
have been receiveci for tht erection of a brick
hospiîal in connection mith tht flouse cf In.
dustry. that cf G. A. Ellsworth being recoin-
mended for acceptante at the price of $1.673.

PRESTON: ONr.-Tlie Canadian Office anti
.School Furnîture Comspany have been iwardtd
the following conîracîs: - ittîngs for Impérial
Ibnk. Calgary. anti tht Guelph anti Ontario In
vestasent anti Savings Society. Guelph . drug
store tîings for r. P. eynolds. St. Thomas,
anti WV. J. Halpin. Brandon; school desks anid
opera chairs for new Iligi Sehoci. Montreal.

Me.TiA.QUE -Tro caîraci for teflttîuci-
ing asphaît patvements on Wellington, Dorches-
ter. Si. lÀawtcne anti St. Hubert sîreets has bcen
awardcd to James Cochrane, ai 53.39 per square
yard; hauling anti laying flags. 3[c. pMr yard.
sucrs.s 01 purphyry 11Luc along 112ci.,.J j , caca
vating. mov;ng anti grading traclis. 66c. For
tht suppiy cf stone Messrs. L. Desormîtaux anti
F D. Lawrenct were lise succesaful tentierers at
the following figures: Z. Desormeaur. cuebsionts,
Soc. per liral fout. ia thrce leet lengths ; curveti,

6o>e-; in four fcet lengths, 491c.; turveti. 691.
P. D. lAwreace, sccoria blocks. per square yard,
$2. 1S sldewslk flags (6x3 fret) sa. 1;. ciytfl sire,
$2.75. crosswalk flags, on0 Inchtes wlde, 57c.; 24
incises wite. 77c. Mr. P. D. Lawrence vras
ruwarded tht conmmet fer Iaylng storie, ai the fol.
lossing prices. curbstone tfive sorts anti sites),
ipjc.. i2e. *9e.. igi)e. andi 7c.;Pfagsloae sldewalks
(ilîret kints), .4oc.. 3oc.anti25e.; croasing. 8.anti
3c.;, soria blocks, 7Se. Tht supply of stIe
blocks, wR, given t0 jas. Cochrane ut: granite.
pM square Yard. $4.74; porpyhy. $2.18.

TORONTO. ONT.-Tht Toronto Construction
.and Pavement Company, has t>een nwarded rtet
contiact for niphail paving anti Scorie tocthing,
betsseen truck on Visage Street. froni tht northi
side cf 010cr te tht norlth aide of l)avenpcrî, at
tht price cf $5,397; Victoria si. ( rom King tc,
Aticlaule. ai $4.799; King si. front Siracot te
Bathurst sIreeS, $25,926." Qdetn Street front
Viongt te Bathurst, $38,99S. Robi Grant bas
securet he conîract forcedar, granite anti cobisie
paving bcîween traclis on Quren Street. frint
Brocicton rond to Roncesvalles avenue, nt $13.971;
Q :en street frontî Bathurst te Gladstone avenue,
$21,2335; Yonge sirei. front Davenport rond
to Coiiingham Street. ,îi. McKeown
bas been awardecl the comtmet for iix inch con-
cret between tmncks on King sireet, Sirachan
avenue te Bathursi, ai $3,999. - A. W. Gotison
will supply brick for work west cf Yonge sireet ai
$7,45 per theusanti, anti Taylor Breis, for work
east osf Vonge strect nt 57.50i per chousand.-R.
T. Sution & Ce. were asvarded tht ceat for
dredging slips at s7 in hour.-Tse contraci for
the supply of cernent for the Toronto drill shted
has been aseardeti to Mr. E. D. Morris. Froni
4,000 te 6.oobarrels wvili ha requireti.

ROPES FOR SOAFFOLDING.
It bas been suggested by a French ex-

change th-it, in order te insure gicater
sîrength andl conscquentiy mort s.sfty in
ropes used fer scaffeiding purposes, par-
îîculiriy in iccalities svhere tise amosphere
is destructive of hcmp fibre, such ropes
sbould bc dipptd, sehen dry, mnte a bath
containing twcnty grains of suiphate of
copper per litre of miter, and kepti n !oal,
in tbis solution sorte four days, afterwvards
beîng dried ; the rapts vviil tbus have
absorbcd a certain cluantity cf suiphate
of copper, svhicli 'cul preserve tlicm for
sorte lime bath frais the atîacks af ant-
mal parasites and front rot. Tht copper
sait may bie fixed in tht fibrcasby a cating
cf tar or by seapy water, and in order te
de this it may bc passed tisrough a baths
cf boiled tar, lbut, drawing il threugh a
thimble te press back the excess ci far,
and suspcnding it afterivard on a Staging
te dry and harden. In a second method
lite Tope is soalced in a solution of se
grammes cf soap per litre of svater. Tht
copper soapîbusformed inthe fibre cf tht
rope is sîaîed te preserve iî even bctter
Iban bar is capable cf doing, which acts
inschanically te imprisen the sulphat cf
copper, svhicb is tht reai preseevative in
tht case.-Boston TranscreLI

DETECTING MOVEMENTS IN YASON-
RY BT ELECTRICITY.

E. P. Abbotî, chief eniginei cf the
Minneapolis & St. Louis railro-id, recenîly
dcvised an ingcnieus indicator by svbicb
hie wvas tnabled te delect movemenîs in a
bridge abutment.

After building the south abulment for
the Second street biridge in Minneapolis,
a craIck appeared i n tht niaaenry usbsch
lbrealtencd le bc sertous. Tht abulment
îs vcryh eavy, being 83 feet long and 10 (ct
thick aIthe base. The neccssityot doter-
rtiining achether the crack vas gradually

widcninq or svas rcînaining statienarY led
to the construction of tht indicadng
mechanisrn, which sens piaccel on tise abut-
ment as shuownu in tht cul.

On ont side of tise crack the works of n
%V.iterbury wnieh wecre firmily sccurcd,
andl a short lever tis atiached ta the
hour-hand post and connccted to the roil
.1. *As wvill readily bc seen tht least aviden-
ing cf tue crack %vouid bc mîuiîipiied
tbrough lthe train, antd indicatcd on the
dm1l. A 1.16 inch apenîng, it inay bc
expliaineti, would cause over ont revalu.

tion of the pointer. The spiral spring
took up ail the slack in the joint betsveen
the lever and the long rod, and the weight
W, attacbed le a piecc of silk running
around the pointer spindle, took up ail
the slack in the train.

i3y means ci a nut on the inside of the
stop B, the end cf the rod was brought
just te contact wvith the stop C and an
ordinary battery ivas connected tu forai
an electrical circuit threugh this contract.
In this manner if there %vas any move-
ment it would be detectcd by the nid cf
the electricity as well as by the indîcator
preper, thus securing a double test.

The entire cost of the wvhoie cuifit 'vas
about $6, and from ail accounts il accomp.
lished its purpose vcry satisfactoriiy,
demonstrating .tbsuiutely that the mason-
ry remained !tationary for threc iv ecks
after the devicc %vis put on. The cul is
fromn the Fîîngineengt ews.

MUNIGIPAL DEPIRTMEJ4iT.
FRENCH ROADS.

W'e hail theught that on the svhole
Engiisb roads compared favorabiy with
any in the world, but iatciy a geod
deat bas been said and wvritten about
the excellence cf French roads. Wc are
not yet convinced that France can boast
over us in this matter, but nu deubt
there bas cf late years been a continued
improvemcnt in both France and Bel-
,gian reads. The British -Vice-Consul at
Dieppe, in his last report, says that
the roads wvhich surround :the docks and
tht national ronds %çhich lead out of tht
town on the east and on tht west have
been made vith an exceptionally good
quality cf stone, of singular hardneis and
durabiliîy, %which was brcught front Cher-
bourg. In fact, it is su bard that it wvill
cut glass. It is brolcen up int macadam,
and fortis splendid material fer snaking
ronds. Her Majesty's Consul nt Cher-
bourg mnioned thisstone ver favorably
in bis report for 1890, and its use bas
proved s0 satisfactory in Dieppe that tht
Vice-Consul thinks il might bc vorth en-
quirng tthether;t could bc cmployed on
somte cf aur English roads, where a lesson
in readmaking niight bc learnt with ail-
vantage from tht French "'cantenkr.1"
Tht material is usually inarbie, flint, stonc


